
GARDEN WARBLER SY'YIA
BORIN IN TI{E SOUTH-
WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE

G D Underhiff. 12 Rosebern Road,
Mowbroy 77d), SOUTH AFRICA

Between Julv 1986 and lr{ay 1992. lt3
nnging sessions were held in the
Durbanville Nature Garden (33'50, S,
18'38'E) and a toral of5 047 differenr
birds were handled. On 22 Deceorbcr
1990. a Carden Uarbl(r.trt!,r,? borlfl
was trapped in a fiistne( set up near a
fig tree. The measuremenls and coloLrrs
of bare parts were: wing 8l tnmt bill
(to featherline) l0 mm. horn grey:
tarsus 22 mm, grey wirh bluish tinr:
total length cd. 150 mm. The mass was
23,9 g and there was no prirrary moult.
The bird was ringed (S.{FRINc A
9090,1) and released. From the

distribulion maps in Maclean (1985,
Robens' birds of southem Afica) thrs
record is ca. 900 km to the southwest
of the normal range for Garden
Warblers in Africa. Hockey et al.
(1989, Atlas of the birds of the
southweslem Cape) considered the
Garden Warbler to be a dubious
Palearctic vagrant, based on a single
lrnconfirmed sight and sound record in
February 1985 from Franschhoek
(33"55,S. 19"06,E), ca. 45 km to tne
east of Durbanville (Manin 1986,
Promerops 173: 11). This record
suggests that "Palearctic vagrant" is the
appropriate status description for the
Garden Warbler in the southwestern
Cape Province.

I am grateful to
Municipality and

Durbanville-T n.a,,-.
curatrix of the reserve. for permission
lo ring at the Durbanville Nature
Garden.
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CAUTIONARY TALES

From: Birdu,atching l|ly 1992: p.12.

"ln October 1968. Specracled Warbler
[5,-tvia conspicillara] was admilled to
the British Iisr on the basis of a bird al
Spurn la birJ ob.<naror) in
Yorkshirel. By 1979, two rnore had
been acLepled Recent dd\an(es in
identification however. led to a revie\,,
and by the end o[ lasr ]ear rhe \pecies
had been era5ed frorn tne record book..
first winter female Subalpine Warblers
lS. cantillans) being an un foreseen
identification pitfall. No soone. had
this been done, and seeninely in an acl
of defiance at being droppjd, a fu,,-

blown male Spectacled Warbler landed
securely in a mist net at Filey on May
24. Yorkshire has now. for the second
time, claimed Brirain's first - this tirnc
it will surely stick

So engrossed was the ringer in the
exacting identification process that he
clean forgot to ring it ... "

An accampan)-ing photograph shows the
bird l@pping around u all its glory
and naked legged as the dq it v)as
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Mike Fraser


